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EdGo to P. IS Draii«’« for 
fruit jars ami caps.

Mr« II J Ri«e returned to North 
lit mi Monday after visiting her 
1'iireut«, Mr uml Mih. '1'. A. WttIk• r, 1 
of this city.

Pie l*t -aches one gallon can« 35 
cent« at 0 . Wilson and Co.

Mr. uml Mis. H. Puiinigartuer, 
of Riverton, were up to spend 
Christmas with their daughter, Mrs. 
M. L. Wilkinson, of this city.

Some nice rooms to rent. See 
Mr« Figg.

Mrs. Capt. Levi Snyder, of Ban
don, speut Christmas with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Schroeder, 
of this city.

“ Dement’s Best floor is the kiud 
Prune sells.

H. H. Baldwin came up from 
Bundon Saturday, thinking it ad
visable to try Coquille again, hav
ing not felt the best since his re
turn to that place.

Sugar, best granulated $(>.40 per 
sack at O. Wilson and Co.

Men’s Suita at J. W. 
Mr. aud dr« W. G.

■HP'S*
Mon-Leuexe’s. I George Hartley returned 

Mehl came j day from a visit to the Bay.
0 | up from the Randolph section Red-j Robinson has a big assortment!

a i g e

Mr. and Mrs W. S. Jess have 
rented their farm near Johnson’s 
mill and last Monday started for 
Mountainview, California, with 
hopes of the change benefittiug 
Mrs. Jess’ health.

Big assortment of ladles’ skirts 
from $1 to $15 at J. W. Leneve’s,

W. W Gatchell, the former Myrtle 
Point merebnut, passed through 
this city Christmas day on his re
turn home, at Nampa, Idaho, after 
closing up his business affairs at 
the Poiut.

Tablet ! we are closing out our 
entire line at rtduced prices, O. 
Wilson f i  Co.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Lindberg, of 
Port Orfoid, came up Wednesday 
and were met in this city by their 
son. Ed Licdberg, of Marshfield. 
All three spent Chrisimas with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tbos. Lane.

O. Wilson and Co. have on dis
play a fine line of holiday goods. 
Come and make your selections 
early.

() A. Kelly, of Riverton, was in 
town Saturday, the first time for 
several dnys, and moved about with 
some difficulty, having gotten a fall 
down the stairs of bis home 12 days 
previously, receiving severe bruises 
about the head and shoulders,

Du prey’s Celery Headache Pow
ders, give instant relief. Price 25 
cents R. 8 . Knowlton, Coquille 
City; C. Y. Lowe, Bandon.

Mr. Harry Slagle of Coquille and 
Miss Leatha Krantz, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J, Krantz of Pleas
ant Hill, were mnrried at the resi
dence of Rev. Tbos. Bnrklow, this 
city, Tuesday. The bride is a well 
known young lady and a Coos coun
ty school tencher.—Myrtle Point 
Enterprise.

For a nice Xmas present 
see those fine comforters at 
Land &  Lyons’.

Mrs. J. P Messer and daughter, 
Mrs. M. O. Hawkins, who have been 
sojourning in Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, for several months, return
ed home Tuesday of last week, and 
on Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Haw
kins started for Langlois where 
they spent Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E Hawkins, a family re
union being enjoyed ns well as 
Christmas festivities.

Foley’s Orino Laxative cures 
chronic constipation and stimulates 
the liver. Orino regulates the 
bowels so they will act naturally 
and you do not have to take pur 
atives continuously Sold by E J 
Slocum.

Hugh Coke and family, of Wia- 
luku, Hawaiian Islands, arrived 
here last week and are enjoying a 
▼ sit with relatives and friends at 
Marshfield and the vicinity of Myr
tle Point. Mr. Coke and his brother, 
Jas L. Coke, condnct a paper, daily 
and weekly, as well as a large job 
printing establishment in the Is
lands, and are doing a good busi
ness.

Passing counterfeit money is no 
worse than substituting some un
known worthless remedy lor Foley’s 
Honey and Tar, the great cough 
and cold remedy that cures ihe 
most obstinate coughs and heals the 
lungs.

The Bmdon Chamber of Com
merce is in correspondence with sn 
Eastern firm that has a $700,000 pa
per and pulp mill plant, and they 
are looking for a location on the 
Pacific Coast. This firm, which

nesday.
B. by shoes! baby shoes!! Li 

assortment, Robiusou’s store
K. J). (bunin was up from the 

; lower river last Wednesday, mi st
ing many old friends.

Chicken hone, shell and grit at 
Skeel’s.

Win. Cox, of Port Orford, has 
been in Coquille several days visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. J. W. Le-
neve.

All the latest styles in Ladies 
suits at Robinsons.

Will Mast was down from Lee 
last Monday and is looking fine 
since recovering from hin late sick 
spell.

Swell assort «nt Ladies and 
Geuts handke c liefs at Robinson's.

R. R. Pownder, of this city, 
started Monday for San Francisco 
on a business trip. He will be ab
sent a couple of weeks.

Wheat, rolled barley,mids, shorts, 
bran, at Skeols & Son’«.

The excellent orchestral music 
every night at our Ten Cent The
ater is a notable feature of that 
prided place of entertainment.

Guns of all kinds for snle or rent 
at Goff & Goodman’s 2nd hand
store

The customary Yuletide exercis
es were held at the Coquille church
es on Christmas Eve. Our juvenile 
population particularly were happy 
as a consequence.

Fob SALE. One complete outfit 
for spraying. Call and investiga- 
Goff & Goodman.

E. A. Howey and his son, Le- 
lnnd, will btart for Corvallis tomor
row, where Leland will begin a 
course at the Oregon Agricultural 
College.

Skeels & Son will save you raonee 
on shoes, oil clothing and paraffin 
clothing.

The Coquille football team jour
neyed to Bandon on Christmas Day 
where they did up the seaside team 
by ascore of 15 to a goose-egg. 
There will be a return game played 
in this city on New Year’s Day.

Get one of those nice com
forters for Xmas at Land & 
Lyons’.

Our local contemporary, the Co
quille Sentinel, has -undergone 
another change of management, in 
that Rex Large retires from the 
paper, transferring his inteiest. in 
the lease to his partner, J. C. Sav
age.

F or S ale — A dairy ranch within 
a half mile of Coquille; fully stock
ed with cows, hay and utensils. A 
bargain; enquire at this office.

The Cramer Stock Co. gave an ex
cellent vaudeville entertainment in 
Coquille last evening to a very g.'od 
and appreciative audience. Next 
Tuesday evening this popular com
bination will present “ The Octo
roon” at Masonic Opera House.

There was a big crowd aud gen
uine good lime at the mask ball 
given in this city Christmas night. 
The number of maskers was large 
and they entertained the onlookern 
greatly. General dancing followed 
the unmasking at 11 o ’clock.

Brown and White Leghorn, 
White Plvmoth Rock and Black 
Minorca cockerels for sale by J. C. 
Watson. Also pairs and trios can 
be fnrnisbedon Rbort notice.

Chadwick Lodge, F. & A. M., 
held its annual installation of offi
cers in conjunction with the O. E. 
S. on last Saturday evening. Fol
lowing the installation ceremonies 
a sumptuous collation was partaken 
of and there was a liberal indul
gence in speeclimnking. The even- 

y ing was immensely enjoyed bj all. 
E. E. Johnson is the new Worship
ful Master of the Masons, the others 
being a« follows: S. W., J. E.
Quick; J. W.. M. J. Hartson; Sec., 
R. H. Mast; Trcas., L, H. Hazard; 
Tyler, J. A. Lamb.

Jesse Smith and family of tho 
Bay side, who had spent Christmas 
with the parents of Mrs. Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. 8 . Danielson, of Park
ersburg, returned home Monday 
accompanied by Capt. Danielson 
who has been considerably indig. 
posed of late, being a sufferer from 
stomaeh trouble. We sincerely 
hope he may find relief.

I of baby «hoes both in seft aud hard 
sole«.

Robert Clinton was down 
Gravel Ford ou Wednesday 1 
wi ek.

We have the largest line of la
dies’ geuts’ and childrens’ shoes. 
We can suit you Robiusou’s store,

L. W. Culbertson, of North Bend, 
made our office a pleasant call 
while in Coquille last Thursday.

We have the most complete line 
of ladies’ coats ever carried in town 
Robinson’s store.

The x-egular annual meeting of 
the Coquille Valley Fruit Growers 
Association will be held in Myrtle 
Point on Wednesday, Jan. 6th. A 
new board of directors and a new 
set of officers are to be chosen.

Hats! Hats!! Hats!!! All kinds 
of new hats at Drane’s Store. Also 
geuts’ furnishing goods.

The will of R. D- Hume was 
filed for probate at Gold Beacb last 
week by Attorney John S. Coke. 
Most of the estate, which is valued 
at nearly $1,000,000, goes to the 
widow.

Wear Tozier’s Logger Shoes and 
S. F. Fear Gloves. None better are 
made. Call on E. L. Tozier.

W. B. Avery sold his interest in 
the McAdams blacksmith shop last 
week to his partner, S. H. Mc
Adams. Mr. Avery is endeavoring 
to get possession of ihe old Sleeper 
shop on Second street.

See Land & Lyons for shoes 
before buy i n g elsewhere. 
They have the style and stuff.

Bert Dimmick intends leaving in 
ihe noar future for Crescent City, 
Cal., where he has secured a posi
tion in lumber business and will 
enter Ihe employ of Hobbs, Wall & 
Co. His brother Vic is clerking 
there in the company’s store.—Coos 
Bay News.

Go to the People’s Market, Dean 
& Hensley Prop’rs. for the best ba
con, lard, bams, and meat of every 
description. They treat j ou square.

The boys’ and girls’ basket ball 
teams of the Coquille high school 
went to Bandon yesterday after
noon on a specially secured boat 
to enjoy a return contest with the 
team « of thnf e itv  p-.pl A pflpr 

sui' ws« hsperon of the 
i -..tut fun wrs in pros-

Come in and take advantage of our wonder
fully low prices for the next few days.

Men’s $6.00 pants for
5.00
4.00

The greatest bargains - in JjQ&ies—Skirts -evQF-
offered in Coquille,

O. WILSON & CO., COQUILLE, OREGON
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$3.75 
2.75 
2.25

C. M. Doye was up from the 
lower river oi Monday.

Drain keep! on hand fresh bread, 
Dr. Straw |as a Coquille visitor 

on Monday. I
A, P. Mills' and wife went over 

to the Bay oi rve.eterd§v> .lam.
For fancy taple A 1 groceries 

call on Skeel& Son.
In Coquilh Dec. 28th, a daugh

ter was born Chas, Matbison and
wife.

0. TREASURER 
DULLEY DEAD.
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tea
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' oidi ' o rook an 
oven«.«« ui uromiuia to induce 
sleep Tueeday night, and had it not 
been for the timely services of Dr. 
8 temmler she might be sleeping (be 
sleep that knows no wakening. 
Her condition is now satisfactory 
and no serious result is anticipated. 
— Enterprise.

Skeels & Son have the best flour 
in town. Snow drift and Deinent’s 
best.

Levi White, of West Roseburg, is 
evidently a man after President 
Roosevelt’s own heart. On the 
13th, White’s wife gave birth to a 
son, which event makes White a 
fa!her for the 21st time. This is 
the tenth child born to his present 
wife, eleven having been born to 
his first wife.

For Sale.— Thoroughbred Black 
Minarca Roosters.
Kerr.

Mrs. B. M. Greene died at her 
residence in Myrtle Point Dec. 22,1 
after a brief illness with scarlet fe
ver. Decedent was born iu Coos 
county nearly 46 years ago, and in 
her earlier life was prominent in ed
ucational work in this county. She 
leaves a husband, father, four broth
ers, one sister and seven children lo 
mourn her untimely demise,

Anyone wishing house moving or 
other heavy work done can be ac
commodated by calling on H. L. 
Varney.

The stockholders of the Farmers 
and Merchants Bank, which it was 
intended to launch in this city 
about two years ago, got together 
in session several days since and 
decided to go ahead with the pro. j 
ject. Plans are not fully formulat-

16 pounds ist granulated sugar 
for $100 at (Wilson and Co.

The H era> wishes its many 
readers a uioihappy and prosper
ous New i  ei

Clark’s 0. . T. thread 5 cents a 
spool at Robion’s.

J. F. Chany. of Riverton, trans
acted busini in Coquille last 
Wednesday.

For bargai in shoes, see' Oran? 
at his new site.

I", i. t-iL, c>( Lamp», was 
n.1 the iv bic Mess visitors ju 

‘ a. . b . 1st - cdtl * i
Xhr. > ci. / e;.. 'idurd tomato .«

fc 25 « ut. j ) Wiisun
There V..J • -y

at the prize ask ball given at Riv
erton on Cl itrnas Eve.

White Ier flour 
light bread 

We will 1 
Hall with t 
Years eve.

W anted.

makes white 
Robinson has it

dance at Nosler’s 
fire laddies on New 
;e the big posters.

good fresh Jersey 
cow. Appl,) Will Oddy, Coquille

T. B. Wller, the Bandon real 
de the county seat a 

short busim visit Monday
Robinson landles the Carson 

glove,
The localating rink is 

going somfmprovements, 
which ¡studying of a

Ripe audj-een olives in bulk at 
Robinson’s

On Monday last, at near the me
ridian hour, death put a period to 
the earthly career of John B. Dul- 
ley, Coos county’s venerable and 
trusted Tieasurer. The end came 
at his home in this city, and .vas 
not unexpected during the past sev
eral days, the throat affliction which 
long had assailed him, and which 
months ago destroyed his power of 
speech, finally completing its dead
ly work. Until quite recently the 
sufferer retained his active faculties 
and ability to attend to office duty.

John B. Dulley was one of Coos 
county’s earliest pioneers, and. as 
well, one of her best and most bon 
ored citizens. Since 1900 be had 
successively been chosen County 
Treasurer, and be never betrayed , 
bis trust. A native of Pittsburg, j i  
Penn., where he was born June 30, 

be died at the ripe age of 74 
jch nonths and 28 frays. A
vv 1 • is left to mourn bis demise;

1 s ' grown sons and three 
by a former marriage,

1 ieral is announced for two 
is afternoon from Chris- 
ch, Coquille, interment to 

be made in Masonic Cemetery.
Until Wednesday next the office 

of County Treasurer will be closed, 
or until such a time as the County 
Court can name a person to fill the 
unexpired term, and the appointee 
has filed his official bund.

Kodaks
and

Kodak’s

Knowlton’s
Supplies
Drug Store

under- 
one of 

new floor.

1
F. A. Tô r arrived from Eogene 

a few days b to take a position in 
Call on Arthur ^ e  ghee sb|of his brother, E. L. 

Tozier.
Pie Aprii 

cents at O. 
Mr. and fs.

one gallon cans 25 
Ison and Co.

C. H. Haughton,

F or R ent—A good seven-room 
house. Enquire of J. C. Watson.

The Herald extends its sincere 
sympathy to Bro. L. C. Bargelt of 
the Myrtle Point Enterprise in the 
loss of hig wife alter lingering sick
ness last Saturday night. Decedent 
was an estimable wife and mother — 
a valued member of the social cir
cle ot our near-by town.

Tozier, the expert shoe manu
facturer. Keep him in mind.

If we could talk to you person
ally about the great merit o f Foley’s 
Honey and Tar, for coughs, colds 
and lung trouble, you never could 
be induced to experiment with un
known preparations that may con
tain some harmful drugs. Foley’s 
Honey and Tar costs you no more

of

E. HAMPTON M. R. DUNN

Coquille Heat Harket
HAMPTON & DUNN, Proprietors

We tahe pleasure in announcing to the people of 
Coquille that we haoe opened up and are ready to 

^  serve you any hind of meat at prices as reasonable 
as you can find in the county. We solicit a share of
your patronage.

OUR MOTTO: “ Live and Let Live.”
One door East of Hersey’s Store, Coquille, Oregon.

Tollman’s Studio
Is doing a rushing business

those wanting Photos for the

Holidays please do not delay. 
f '
]£> Rainy and Cloudy Days just as good for sittings.
%ZSZS

of Norway, «re in Coquille Thurs- j and *>as a reco.d of forty years 
day of last ek doing someCbrist- ¡cures. Sold by E J Slocum.

Don’t forget Land & Ly- ¡

mas shoppf.
The bestand most wholesome 

meals; theiriesf lard. Go to the 
People’s ĵiket.

FolsT/tino Laxative gives per- 
mane relief in cases of habitual 
consthtio« a* it stimulates the 
liver id ratores the natural action 
of tb hotels without irritating 
thesargats like pills or ordinary 
catbftics. Does not nauseate or 
g-iptand ismild and pleasant to 
taka Remtnber the name Foley's 
Orit$ Laxaive and refuses sub
stituts. Sid by Slocum.

W ! Oddvwill now take orders
w  w  ed as yet; that is, it is not deter-1 for ie  r ou, COal—the best on theo v u  .  w i g vv v » . .u  j »  v y  1 mjned whether to proceed with the ,„ori0t 

OnS when in town doing your congtruction of the building on the ,
Xmas shopping. Their line ¡baDk’s purchased corner, 
of shoes is new and uptodate Get your table legs turned at 

C. A. Peterson, jr., of Riverton, i Quick & Curry’s. They hare some
was up the last of the week and in- patterns already out. 
forms us thst he and Herbert ^  iier 
Adams are getting along very nice- Tbe stockholders of the

Nd doubtmany readers of the 
Herald wibe shocked to learn of 
the death f Prof Milton Ed
monds whaed at The Dalles, this 
State, on lumber 20tn, aged 58 
years, 8 mois and 20 days. Heart 

Beaver , fsilure wase cause of Mr Ed-
“  The de-

Hard wood,

a stage of development which
advised against the use of ite name places them in a position to put 50 
in print at the present time, has to 75 tons of coal daily, It is to be
promised

lUUg IC1 I UILO' I ---- ------  ---  --- 1 , - M
1 Slough and Fat Elk Drainage Dis- rounds smta taking off.
•t W1 ® tricts held a meeting in Coquille ceased mOM from this county to

Monday afternoon, at which each The Dalles 
district reelected its old bosrd of he leaves 
directors for the eneuing year, children to 
Bids for ditching having been ad-\ Mr. Edmud

months ago, where 
aping wife and four|RDI* 

irn this great loss, 
was one of Coos

¡ yertised for by the Beaver Slough county’s sitssful and popularto send officers of the hoped that shipping facilities will
company to Bandon to investigate be obtainable and that such an out- three were presented, but1 teachers, hatg taught in a num-
the situation, and the officers will put may be maintained in the near was decided to open them at an ber of dixtrsin the county where

latter future. Their coal is of excellent adjourned meeting of the district many childriwill read this tnen- 
quality.

arrive gome time during the 
part of January. I to be held next Monday. tion with tri deep regreta.

Goff & Goodman have an assort
ment of good, stont, serviceable 
overalls. Come and see them, 
workingmen.

Mr. Axtel spent a couple of days 
iu town laat week, and maJe the 
Tribune a friendly call, leaving with 
ua two large fine specimens of ore 
from Lis ledge on Elk river. The 
ore assays well for surface ore in 
gold and silver, aud experts Bay 
he has a well defined fissure vein. 
Mr. Marvin, the expert here, has 
located extensions on the lead, and 
haB a high opinion of tho ore, Rnd 
ia making arrangements for the 
proper development of the mine. 
Assays as high as $30 have been re
ported, and paying averapea have 
been obtained from snrface ore. 
This ledge is on the west boundary 
of a mineral region whose width 
reaches beyond the eastern boun
dary of the Coast B inge Mountains, 
ami whose length reaches north 

south for hundreds of miles, 
Scientists hare said that Dot only is 
this mineral belt widest here, but 
higher values are obtained in the 
surface ores here than in any other 
region in America.—Fort Orford 
Tribune.

SILVERWARE
of all kinds.

Edison Phonographs and Records,
aslo the new Combination Machines 

and Amberol records at
E. C. B A R K E R  &  CO’S

Jewelry Store

Johnson Lumber Co.
Keeps in stock a complete line of Rough and 
Dressed Lumber, Flooring, Rustic, Ceiling, 
Mouldings, etc.

Our Dry Sheds are roomy and are filled with 
the most complete stock of Finishing Lumber 
in the Coquille Valley.

Estimates ladly furnished, 
the lowest.

Prices as low as

Yard and Office, pront St. near Depot.


